
h1Stallation 
Xi Chapter Returns to 
Connecticut Wesleyan 

ast April Kappa Alpha Theta 
succeeded in adding another 
first to its already i;1pressive 

repertoire. In Middletown, Conn. at 
Weslevan Universitv. Theta became 
the fi;st internation~l women's fra
ternity to return to this campus 
since it reopened its doors to 
women in the 1970s. 

Characterized bv the liberal srn
dent bodv and lai~sez-faire adminis
tration. \Vesleyan would not strike 
you as a perfect location for a 
bighh·-structured international oma
ni~at;on. The students exude ind;
pendence and support individualitv 
over group adaptability. The ex- · 
isting male fraternities have faced 
much controversv in recent vears 
due to criticism over sexism: exclu
sivity and their unfair advantages. 

However, a persistent and open
minded group of women visualized 
Kappa Alpha Theta as fulfilling 
their lack of communitv on w;s
leyan ·s campus. The idea of provid
ing the campus with a female group 
of friends to share varying experi
ences in a supportive environment 
of an international organization mo
tivated these women. Thev realized 
the positive aspects of belonging to 
a Greek organization and kn'ew ~they 
could mold Theta's structure to 
meet the needs of the campus. 

The determination and unique 
qualities of these women overcame 
their opponents. They convinced 
Grand Council that the recoloniza
tion of Xi Chapter would be a 
worthwhile endeavor. On the week
end of April 14. 15 and 16. 1989. 
Xi Chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta 
once again became a realitv. 

Inspirational events began the 
preceding Sundav with re~adings 
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from alumnae advisers. Mondav. the 
chapter members performed a ;ain
bow ceremony, relating the colors of 
love to Theta. After devouring rain
bow ice cream cakes. the women 
shared experiences about their new 
friendships created through their as
sociation with Theta. At the third 
inspirational event. selected lovaltv 
papers written by chapter men;be;s 
were read. Some of the members 
presented the group with a self-com
posed Theta song. To encl the eve
ning. secret sisters gave each other 
collages in order to rewal their 
identities. 

By Frida\· afternoon. Grand Presi
dent Janet .Peters. Grand Vice-Presi
dent Membership Jennifer Rova, 
Music Director Joyce Anne Vitelli. 
College District President Margaret 
Means and Alumnae District Presi
dent Suzanne Sarles. as well as 20 
members from the assisting Gamma 
Zeta Chapter, had arrived.~Two 
Central Office staff members. Kellev 
Galbreath and Paige Thompson, · 
with help from Chapter Consultant 

Heather Hart, finalized all the 
arrangements for the exciting 
weekend. 

Friday evening, Margaret :\!leans 
conducted the Lovaltv Service 
aided by Janet Pe.ters' and Jen~ifer 
Rova. Other visitors included manv 
local alumnae and four Epsilon Ta{1/ 
Yale members. Following the cere
mony, Janet Peters led a fireside. 
explaining more about initi:ltion. 
The evening closed with Xi Chapter 
members opening their gifts from 
the Fraternity and the Hanford 
A.lurnnae Chapter. while singing 
Them songs directed bv Jov~c .:\nne 
Vitelli. - -

Finally the big event became a re
ality. The initiation ceremony was 
held Saturday morning at th~ Mid
dletown First United !vlethodist 
Church. Laurie Olander. the local 
installation chairman. arranged for a 
beautiful banquet Saturdav ~venina 
at the Hawthorne Inn to c~lebrate '= 

the chapter's reinstallation. Kevnote 
speakers included Jennifer Rov~a and 
Xi Pledge Class President Erin 

Xi Chapter coilegions and Central Office staff members toke iime oui from the insiollotion 
banquet for o scrapbook photo. Fraternity officers and staff, collegians and alumnae all 
helped make the weekend o success. Clockwise from left ore Xi Chapter members Erin 
Wyandt and Monico Chitnis, Chapter Consultant Heather Hort and staff mer:ibers Kelley 
Galbreath and Paige Thompson. 



Randi Sigmund Smiih, Beta Lambda/William 
& Mory, celebrates Xi Chapier's ir.stalla
tion wiih her doughier Robin. Robin was ini
tiated into ihe re-established chapier, 
which her moiher helped io bring bock to 
the Wesleyan campus. 

Wyandt. Rova expounded on the 
history of women at Wesleyan Uni
versity and their concurrent devel
opment with Kappa Alpha Theta in 
the areas of scholarship, independ
ence and perseverence. Relaying the 
excitement of the chapter members, 
Wyandt expressed their gratitude for 
receiving more than a support group 
for women, but also a lifetime of 
love and friendship in Kappa Alpha 
Theta. The celebration continued 
Sunday morning with the charter 
service. model chapter meeting and 
senior ser\·ice. The \veek~nd culn1i
nated with an all-campus reception 
that afternoon. welcoming the 
chapter. 

After two years of trying to reo
pen Xi Ch8.pt:er. the \VOn1en \Vere 
filled with a sense of accomplish
ment. The five seniors immediately 
attended an alumnae service and 
prepared to embark on the second 
realm of Theta involvement. 

The underclasswomen remain in
volved in a variety of campus activi
ties. Members represent Theta on 
every \Vesleyan v.,.omen's varsity 
sports team. They also reveal their 
artistic talents by participating in 
the chorale. orchestra and theatre 
groups. Some have chosen the gov
ernment route, including leading the 
Tri-Minority Council, or service by 
heading the Wesleyan community 
service organization. Despite their 
other interests, they still chose to 
dedicate themselves to Xi Chapter. 
Although they will continue to face 
many hurdles, Kappa Alpha Theta 
has firmly re-established the bonds 
of sisterhood in the Xi Chapter at 
Wesleyan University. 

Meriwether Bruce 

Xi New Initiates 
Chris Barrett, Woodside, :N-Y 
\1eriwether Bruce, Middletown. CT 
Monica Chitnis, Bayside. NY 
Claudia Garofalo. Easton. CT 
Lara Goldmark, Brooklyn. NY 
Stephanie Gruber, Essen, \Vest Germany 
Paige Heggie. Short Hills, NJ 
Jennifer Heppel, Reston. VA 
Julie Huck. Edina. MN 
Karen Hultgren. Peoria. IL 
Shana Kurland. Sherman Oaks, CA 
Stacey La Forge, Pennington. NJ 
Jane Lee. Riverdale. NY 
\Vendy \loore, Glen Carbon, IL 
\fichdle \lorg:m. Dallas. TX 
Caroline \lasher. Sarasota. FL 
Grace NaYas. Jackson Heights. NY 
Krittika Onsanit. Vin~inia Beach, VA 
Alison Patricelli. West Simsbury. CT 
Laura Safran. St. Newton. \iA 
Carol Sherwin. Floral Park. NY 
Robin Smith. West Hartford. CT 
Chrissy Thomas. Upper \1ontclair. NJ 
Erin Wyandt. Olivenhain. CA 

u115ertaintirnes,.an 
inc.om e:--guaral\ teed 
for life-is Si!f~ly a ·.· 
worth'\\rhile investment 
obj<:ctive,particularly 
when. the guaranteed 
income receives favor
a})le lax treatment. 

Kappa . Alpha Theta's 
Gift Anmrity P:ogram 
provides a· safe .. con
servative, risk-free 
income thatis 
impossible to outlive. 

for more information. 
about l11e opportunities 
for securing an income 
through the founda
tion's Gift Annuity 
Program, ·write or call 
the Kappa Alpha Theta 
foundation, 87 40 
Founders Rd., Indian
apolis, IN 46268. 
l-800-KA0..,.1870. 


